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Saturday Morning, Deo. 10,1859.
Oon Washington correspondent in a pri¬

vate letter of the tth, toys: Prom my sent
in the gallery, I saw Sheriff Irwin, on tho
floor, with Mr. Clemens, and liave jnst
been down to see him. He represents the
feeling at Richmond as hot on the Har¬
per's Perry question. He is also nfraid
that an attempt, outside of the Legisla¬
ture, will be-made against Mr. Caldwell..
He had not seen Mr. C. in Richmond.
Our correspondent also represents the

excitement at "Washington as running high
In consequence of the action of the House
theday before, as detailed in his letter of
yesterday. The question of organization
is more than ever complicated, he learns.
The feeling on the part of the Republi¬
cans, as well as of the Northern visitors,
in the Capitol, is one of intense indigna¬
tion at the foray that has been made
against'Mr. Stevens.a quiet, calm and
most inoffensive and considerate member.
ThtfNorthern meit will not yield an inch,
and have now, more strongly then ever,
the sympathies of the anti-Locompton
members, as well as of such men as Gil¬
mer of N. C., Etheridgc of Tenn., and
Henry Winter Davis of Md.

Tbb Democrats are fond of charging
their opponents with wasting the time of
Congress in harangues upon slavery. We
wish our readers to observe who began
the discussion upon that subject at this
session. The very first word that was
uttered in the Senate was a request of a
Senator from this state to appoint a com¬
mittee to inquire into the Harper's Ferry
affair. In tho Honse, a Democratic Rep¬
resentative could only wait for one fruit¬
less ballot for Speaker before ho raised the
cry of alarm, and provoked a profitless
sparring, which consumed the whole time
of session. This is tho way in whicli the
Democratic party let the slavery question
alone, and pursue a pacific policy.
Aub some of the Democrats of Boston

and New York really amusing themselves
by thinking of bringing Gen Pierce again
upon the courso ? They arc publishing n

correspondence which took plnoo between
him and his cabinet at the close of his ad¬
ministration, designed to show that ho and
they were satisfied with each othor. For
what great purposo is this correspondence
now brought to light ?B Is it roally intended
to bring the amiable ex-President into the
tribulations of a struggle for the Ck
nomination.

The correspondent of the Baltin
at Charlestown, we see, pays a 1
compliment to the Wheeling [mililaS
also does Gov. Wise,.as.will. be se«ft>y a
But for the crowded state of our columns,
this article should have appeared yesterday.
Tbb Springfield (Mass) Republican re¬

lates thata Wilbraham woman, whobelieved
in spirtnalism and woman's rights, rigged
herself out in bloomer costumo about a year
ago and leftherhusband for parts unknown;
but last week she rctnrncd a penitent and
altered woman, havingchangad her nncouth
garments for those more befitting her sex.

Boston and Philadelphia are becoming
quite excited about the comparative merits
of their respective chess champions. As
the Democratic papers call attention to the
matter without condemnation, we prosumc
that there is no sectional fealing in the con¬
test.

The marine deserters fare hard in Phil¬
adelphia. The Ledger says that ono thero
is requirod to wear the chain anil bail for
sixty days; andjjnother to carry a knap¬
sack, filled with largo shot, strapped to his
back for thirty days.

Louis,Napoleon's last '-secret" now is
discovered by English correspondents, viz:
the finest monument in the world to his un¬

cle. ne has heretofore put up many things
to his "uncle" .that was in old times how¬
ever.

Ma Bbows, who has been elected to Cou-
gress from Kentucky, and who lias not at¬
tained !the ago of twenty-fivo years, and
therefore cannot take his seat, seems to be
well named, John Young Brown.

Two hnutcrd camped for one night noar
a wild [pigeon roost, in Chenago swamp,
Crawford county, Penn, and killod about
1800 birds in one night. Tliey took them
at the rate of four dozen a shut.

Editor* TnitUigencer :.Sometime since
the following paragraph, amoog3t others of
a similar character,-appeared in the DailyUnion of this city:

"Onr Northern neighbors, actuated by a
diversity of notions, have succeeded in
stealing or driving South the dusky body¬guard which, in olden time, surrounded
almost every Virginia thmily, and therebythrown us upon the tender mercies of the
gutteral schlnvonic, or the wild, unwashed,untutored Hibernian."

Yesterday he explains in this way:
"It may be construed by some of our

readers that the accidental application of a
harmless epithet was designed as a slur
npon the habits or the character of our
Irish citizens. To nil such we reply indig¬nantly, that too much of the blood of that
gallant nation tloivs in our veins," Ac., &c.

I judge by these extracts that there are
two kinds of "Hibcrninns," and 1 supposethe "wild, unwashed and untutored" mayhope for descendants that may have all the
improved qualities and advantages pos¬
sessed by the Editor of the Union, in¬
cluding his tameness, eddention, use of
soap, tofl soap, &c. This editorial apolo¬
gy for such language may be satisfactory
to the "untutored." But the Gcrmens re¬
quire something different-. They do not
like to be placed below negroes by Demo¬
cratic editors, and they would feel deeply
mortified could any such editor honestly
.claim descent from nny German, or Gut- jtfinl Schlftvonic, as he chooses to call
tfaetb. .G.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Correspondence of the Intelligencer.]

PROSPECT OP ORGANIZATION*.AN OPENWG
SCENE SENATOR DOCGLAB AND GREELEY
A GOOD DEAL OF EXCITEMENT GENER¬

ALLY-
Washington, D. C., Dec. 7, 1850.

My letter concluded yesterday, with a
runnings belter skelter summary of the ex¬

citing draato which characterized yester¬
day's proceedings. The hour and ray let¬
ter vera both so far advanced, that any¬
thing by way of comment, was impossible.
But I apprehend that both you and your
readers, will readily agree that but little,
if any, comment was necessary, for ccr-
tiinly, even the scattered and hurried
notes which I sent you, would Ifc amply
suggestive of their proper comments. I
may tell you, however, that I was a gooddeal entertained, as well as instructed,with the remarks that I heard uttered here
and there among the vast throng of spec¬
tators, as they broke up and wended their
crowded way down the Capitol steps, and
on down through the Capitol grounds..
Every body seemed engaged, drizzling as
it was, in a running comment and criti¬
cism, either on the respective merits of the
several speakers who had occupicd the
session, or in strictures upon the whole
character of the scene. I could not pre¬
tend to give you anything like a statement
of the many queer criticisms passed. But
I was pleased.highly pleased to note that
though ever-so many of those who hud
been present, expressed their prejudices
for or against this, that and the other.side,
yet there seemed to bo almost^ unanimous
disposition to deprccatorand condemn the
whole proceeding. By the time 1 reached
my hotel, 1 was pretty clear in ray convic¬
tions that whatever might be the opinion
of the members of the House as to their
day's work, their sovereigns considered it
highly discreditable. Alter supper, I had
this conviction still further increased by
visiting around at the principal places of
resort, and listenig to and talking with
quite a number of people. At Brown's
Hotel, which is, par rzccllencc, the South¬
ern head-quarters, although such men as
Corwin, are stopping there, were animated
discussions going on. A great deal of the
talk was ultra Southern, not so much in
tho way of justification of the perform¬
ances of tho Southern members, as in the
way of objurgation of "Black Republican¬
ism" generally. At Willards' there was n

good deal of the same kind of talk, al¬
though not near so much, in proportion to
the number of guests. On looking over
the register, you can easily get an expla¬
nation of this, for that is generally found,
at last, the index of popular sentiment..
Willard's is a favorite with the city people
of the North, and while this class of peo¬
ple arc conservative and careful (being
largely of the mercantile lifo) yet when
they are crowded a good deal, tliey will
put in pretty strong for llieir State" and
district political opiuions. The National,
the United States, Washington and other
places, represent more largely, Northern
opinion, although the first named has a

good share of Southern patronage.
Before going to bed, 1 had thus made up

my mind, that if the Representatives car¬
ried on, hereafter, as they hail been doing
yesterday, they would do so without any
considerable countenance from the people.
This morning before coming up, I took

a stroll around to sec a friend or two, and
hear what had been the feeling superindu¬
ced by sleeping over night on the excite¬
ment, and the caucus and junta delibera¬
tions that hud been held. I found that
there was very little to indicate that there
would bo an organization to-day. I nm
told that thp Republicans consider that.theyte-rtsr- _Js325L

---lingly to their candidate; and
also, that the South Americans arc more
perfectly at sea than ever.fearing to vote
for the plurality rule, and rendered more
hostile than ever to the Democracy, owingto the dragooning which they attempted onMr. CjTluier's resolutions. The presump¬tion is, that all hands will vote prettymuch as on the first ballot, except that the
Republicans will concentrate on Sherman.
But the hour of twelve has arrived, and

the Clerk's gavel has rapped for the House
to come to order.
The journal has been read, and Mr. Kel¬

logg of Illinois, has arisen to a question of
privilege. lie has sent up to the stand,
an editorial letter from here, in tlie N. V.
Tribune. It calls him a "varnished Whig,"and animadverts in a ferocious style, on
his motion to ndjnurn, made the day be¬
fore, and mentioned in my letter of yester¬day. He proceeds to give Greeley a terri¬
ble skinning. It is indeed very severe,and for the most part, probably, warranted.
He says that Greeley came down here to
domineer over the Republicans (Mr. K. is a
Republican) and for one, ho protestsagainst both Greeley's kind of Republi¬canism, and his interference with his votes
or Congressional action in any point what¬
ever.

1 have just stopped to look about in the
gallery for the white (mud colored, youknow I told you it was) coated philoso¬pher. But he is not here. Tho reporterof the Philadelphia Argus, who sits next
to me, says that lie has gone home. I
asked hitn," why? He says that lie reck¬
ons tliathc must have "smelt an irrepres¬sible conflict." (The reporter'is a face¬
tious young man, you will perceive.)Mr. Kellogg is now defining his politicalposition.his Republicanism, and next, heis dissecting Greeley's. He says that Gree¬
ley came down here winter before last, andmet night after night, in secret conclavewith Stephen A. Douglas, in the privatepnrlor of the latter, and there scheemedand contrived for the return of Douglas tothe U. S. Senate. (Sensation.) He saysfurther, that while he (Kellogg) and thegallant Abe. Lincoln and hundreds of oth¬
ers were lighting desperately in Illinoisagainst Douglas and Douglas' subalterns,Greeley was lending lukewarm influencesto Douglas' election. That's the kind of aRepublican Greeley i3, Kellogg observes,lie then proceeds to a definition of bis Re¬publicanism. While he would not lift ahand or in anj' way, the most remote, in¬terfere with slavery iu the slave States, yetnever, never, would he vote for slavery to
go into the Territories. There was a widedifference between this sort of Republican¬ism, be contended, and the rickety, undefi-nable popular sovereignty notions of Hong-las, with which Greeley had co-operated.Kellogg having finished, McClelland,(Douglas Democrat) of the Sangamon dis¬trict of the same State, is on his feet,clamoring, Mr. Clerk. Mr. Clerk has rec¬ognised him, mid he has opened out onKellogg. He is stirred up about Doug¬las' Greeleyisms. He wants to know moreabout that alliance. He wants to know ifKellogg charges that Douglas was hand inglove with Greeley to get elected Senator.Kellogg nflirms strongly and positivelythat he was, not only once, but manytimes, and that lie,; Kellogg, can and will
prove it. if it is authoritatively denied..This takes McClelland slightly aback, andhe leaves the subject and passes on to aweak speech, having no relevancy to the
occasion.
He having set down, Morris, of the sampState, also Douglas Democrat, is up. Heis a stronger and calmer "nan, agood deal,than Mr. McClelland. He does not believethat such an alliance was ever formed, nssaid by Mr. Kellogg, to have existed be-

tween Greeley and Douglas. Neverthe¬
less, not knowing he cannot Bay positively.No doubt,,he says, Douglas -will soon an¬
swer for himself.

Morris haying set down; Mr. LindlcyLee, from N. V., is up, to submit a resolu¬
tion to the effect that this House may be
opened with prayer every day, by the cler¬
gy of Washington, taking them in alpha¬betical order. The Clerk asks if tho reso¬
lution has the unanimous consent of the
House for its introduction. Extra BillySmith, of our State, don't want to object,but inquires if this House, in its disor¬
ganized state, can pass a resolution of that
kind.it not pertaining to the organiza¬tion. Mr. Lee thinks it does pertain. He
thinks that the special direction of Heaven
is now urgently needed to be invoked upon
the deliberations-of this body.
The resolution has been passed, with

only one voice in the negative.
This being done, Muscoe R. H. Gar-

nette, of Va., a protege of Scnotor Hun¬
ter, (1 think a relative,) is on the floor. He
is the individual who had the extreme bad
taste to offer a disunion toast, you recol¬
lect, at the statute inauguration supper in
Richmond, last February, a year ago,
when Edward Everett was present, and
after he had just been deliveriug his great
Union-loving speech on Washington. He
has a very overbearing manner, and is of
the flash-in-the-pan kind. His remarks
seem to be specially addressed to Shcr-
mnn, of Ohio, inasmuch as he keeps look¬
ing at that gentleman, and saying, "sir I"
"sir!" about every dozen words he utters.
He evidently has a high opinion of- his
poASSts.
Next after him lins come Lucius G. C.

Lamar, (same number of initials as Gar-
nette.) He is a very able speaker. I am
delighted with the evidences of ability
which lie is giving, although ho is very ul-
trn. His speech is a masterly one in point
of niccncss and exactness of expression, and
in forcible originality. He shaves severe¬
ly close every word he says, and is posted
up to the very letter in his array of facts.
He has the realj Attic salt of delicate sar¬
casm. His metaphors are brilliant and
natural. He has, however, just made a

blunder, I perceive, unless 1 am about to
make one. He tells Mr. Horace F. Clark,
(Anti-Lecompton Democrat,) who yester¬
day said he never saw an Abolitionist un¬
til lie came to Washington, to read that
line in the Bible which says."Know thy-
selfl" Wasn't it father Plato who got off
thnt expression ? I think it was. At least
it used to be very common where I went to
school for the Sophomores to write essays
headed with some such Greek words as
' ffnothi aeaulon." and give Plato credit for
the same.

Mr. Lamar having finished, Thomas A.
R. Nelson, (did you ever see suqh people
for four names,) of Tenn., South Ameri¬
can, is up to reply. He commences slow-
lv, but_is gradually waxing faster, liis
utteraolu is clear.a little hesitating, (he
is a new member,) but attractive. The
Republicans are gathering over about liini,
for he is making a dead set at Lamar's
speech. lie rises in power as he speaks.
Not a hesitation now. His ideas llow
calmly, yet smooth and genial .like, lie
has not a single gesture.not a nod of tho
head or a genuflexion even. Ilis mnnner-
ism is stately like his words. Everybody's
interest is on the increase in what he says.
He bears down like a seventy-four with all
sail set, on the sentiments of Lamar's
speech. He takes up ultra expression af¬
ter expression, and grinds it to atoms un¬
derneath his powerful arguments for tho
Union and the Constitution.. lie denounces
modern Democracya3 something which all
peace loving citizens sliouldregard as pesti¬
lential, factioniziug and demoralizing. He
thinks tho host. organiza.Utm^or..ftt. least

iit.IF/^i: ' VjI"u11t-T~ r\~ Ia Iu relig-
lon and our Union, the American party, of
which lie is proud to he a member, even in
this, the day of its adversity. (Great ap¬plause in the galhirics.) lie regards Mil¬
lard Fillmore's Administration the best
tho government ever saw since Washing¬
ton's. He had no sympathy with that
rampant secession Democracy which we
had now-a-days, which seemed to recog¬
nise 0UI3- one idea and one interest; which
perverted the feeling of the country; whichhid the fact that the North was conserva¬
tive in its sentiment, while it put forward
such men as Wendell Phillips and Dr.
Cheever as exponents of Northern senti¬
ment.

After one of tho most able reviews of
parties I ever listened to, heturncd around
to both sides, (standing as he did, betweenthe two,) and asked them whether those
beautiful lines running, "I love my coun¬
try.its rocks and rills."' &c., awoke no re¬
sponse in theirhcarts. He repented verses
of it, coupled with his ever increasingcalm eloquence, until at tho end every ear
and eye in the galleries and on the iloor,
was strained upon him with rivited fas¬
cination. And as his last words were
uttered, there went up from the galleriesand from the Republican side of the
House, one prolonged, and echoed and re¬
echoed burst of wild, hearty applause. I
never heard, in my life, such an expressionof feeling. It was really grand, and in the
highest degreemoving. It made my nerves
thrill with delight to my finger's end.

I inav here mention.and 1 do so be¬
cause 1 am faithfully giving you a record
o! incidents, just as they occur.-that
while this mighty burst of popular feelingwent up through the vaulted roof of the
gorgeous capital, rising like the oppressedbreathings of a grateful people to heaven,
as if for a deliverance from some calami¬
ty, 1 could not but note, for it was so
marked, that but one single, solitary plau¬dit came from the Democratic side. But
one.

When Mr. Nelson took his seat the faces
of the vast throng before me, and all
around, were radiant with healthful glowsof good feeling. A'gentle buzz of admi¬
ration came waving along on the air. The
ladies seemed to yield to the gnllnnt Ton-
nessean, as they looked towards his seat,their sweetest encouragement. I judgethey, at. least, will never give up Union
ideas, from the manifestation I sec to-day.Mr. Pryor has risen, and cries, "Mr.
Clerk," ".Mr. Clerk,'' iu a sharp, clangorsort ot voice. .Mr. Clerk does not hear
him, and has recognized Mr. Houston, of
Ala., who moves that this House do now
proceed to its second ballot for Speaker.Cries or "that's it!'' "that's what we
want! ' come from all sides of the House.
Mr. Florence, (the man who got the navyyard vote, you recollect,) of Pa., agrees to
the motion, but demands lirst a call of the
Ilou6C. lie moves a call. A call is order¬
ed. Pryor is again on his feet, crying out
for the attcntiou of the Clerk. "lie ap¬
pears, very nervous and agitated. Picks
up his haudkerehicf. and then throws it
down again on his seat. The Clerk re¬
cognizes him, but says he is out of order
now, in attempting to speak, inasmuch as
a call has been ordered. Garuette springsup, and in a kind of Anglo-African linguo,
says that his colleague is in order. Thathe had been calling this while bacV, be¬fore the call was ordered. The Clerk,
poor man, is, or seems to be, embarrassed
what to do, and in the interim Prvor pro¬ceeds. Now come3 the debut. Everybody
.on both Bides, rushes over near him..
Pryor is a man of note as a duellist and
journalist, and this is to be his maiden ef¬
fort. I feel for him, for it is evident that
expectation is on tip-toe.
Ah ! me, ho is letting down expectation

docs not do
There is no
once at all, tlia
fight the air. He \
to side, as if his ]
and flaps into 1
into an nngore
stoops clear dow|

word by word.sure andfierUln. I am

BorTy. I Veil yoH^truly^ fifth. I have the
.pride of a journalistin him,although differ¬
ing tolo carlo from his notions. lie does
not sustain himsclf^it all. He tosses ter¬
ribly.like a scud^Br in a maelstrom. He

j to himself at all..
cp, or point, or coher-
-*i see. He seems to
,g8 his head from side
g hair, which flaunts

tjeyes, bad lashed him
psble excitement. He

_
on his hunkers, then up

he darts, and otit ic launches, as if some
men under the floof were working him by
wires. He makesm onslaught on Nelson.
Lashes him furiot&lyfor his recreancy to
the South in thig, uie iour-ol° her need..
Accuses him of bt'ing in close hug with
"Black Republicans,'1 and wants to be
saved and deliverer fr?m such patriotism.
He satirizes bittejiy.Mr.* N.'s quotation
about "I love my country," ic., saying the
gentleman talks aluut.our country's fills
and hills, and' big fi&lds and large crops,
but as for him, hertlrics hot worship the
external physics ofpis country, when the
spirit of the constilutiou has left it. He
has uo sympathy with ,fhe gentleman.

Mr. Kelson Bays tb him, "I don't desire
ittthy, Sir." (Seusa-or expect your sj

tion.)
Pryor."I dare

wouldn't think you
ns greeted you frqjjcans." Continuing
condemn Mr. N.'s
severe things, one

*

to his feet, saying
calumny." (Great!
king breath.resumi
suffer the gentleim
come to a personal
appreciate my forbec

iy you do not. I
d alter such acclaims
.the Black Rcpubli-
Pryor went on to
ib, saying some veryl ich brought Mr. j?.
pel that as a foul
ition.) Pryor.ta-
Saying, I will not
to divert me.to

ntest; gentlemen will
uncc. Mr. Nelson.

'.I have 110 apprehension. for you, cither to
my person or to my aiguments."
But I cannot pursit my rambling report

further. The whole jpeech was highly ex¬

citing and inflnmatoiy., 1 did not like it.
It disappointed me i«
It fell a hundred degrees below what ev¬
erybody expected. S
felt deeply chagrined Js
looked so to me, as
had evidently waked
senger in Mr. Nelson

Pryor, I thought,
he sat down. lie

watched him. He
up the wrong pas-

I am sorry that
such a scene, such a sjyle, and such a fail¬
ure, attended Mr. Pry<f'g maiden effort.

|use before ordered,
hundred and thrity-lanswered to their

The eall of the II
is now finished. Two]
one members have
names.
A vote is next tnked

pally thus:.107 for
for Bocock, (Dcm.) i
2 for Haskin, (A. L.J

five and we have had

every particular..

and stands princi-
lihcrnian, (Rep.) 88
for Giltner, (Am.)land scattering for

several more. No election.
The House, on motkm has adjourned

and I am heartily gla^ for it is half-past
nl> dinner. U.

under Col. Stew-
ail, the Fauquier
|rdstown cavalry,
he best arms and

lion to A. Hunter,

[From tilt' lialtinum.' Sun.]
The Virginia Legislature.GovernorWise's Message.
The Legislature of Virginia, which as¬

sembled on Monday,was organized as fol¬
lows House.O. MiCrnfclifield, ofSpott-
sylvania, was elected Speaker; W. F.
Gordon, of Albemai e;><lerk; \\. fc. M.
Word, of Botetourt,sergeant-at-arms; II.
I) Burrows, of Kin William, 1st door¬
keeper, and Robert A". Burke, of Augusta,2d door-keeper. Alithe' other offices were
filled by the incumbuita of last session..
In the Senate, Licul'Governor Jackson
presided. Sliclton CAPavis was elected
clerk; Jo*hn A. Jordoi of Isle of Wight,
sergeant-nt-arms; D. 6. Baldwin, door¬
keeper, and Jas. K. GojUc, printer.

Immediately,
¦Hftfflf; iSilAilW!!? Wt'VfanaTrS,"I of which we published a pretty full ab¬
stract yesterday. I
The other message Oj/ens by warmlycomplimenting all the miliary who so spir¬itedly hastened to limber's Ferry and

Charlestown. The OoAt-rnor asks the
Legislature "to thank thejMnrvlaiul volun¬
teers, and particularly tteir body of sur¬

geons, with J. W. Dunbar, a Virginian bybirth, at their head." 'flic services of Gen.
Taliaferro, Capt. Hunter,bf Jefferson, Col
Gibson, Capt. Botts, Col. Smith, ( ol. l)avi?,Lieut. Green, of the UjS-{marines, -Mr.
Bui'ckholtz and others, tie.Mentioned in
terms of commendation.!
The Alexandria troop^

art and Major Duliey,
and Newtown and Sliep
deserve a compliment ot*
accoutrements.
A handsome compensa..-...... »..».* *»,Ksq., for his assistance id prosecuting Old

Brown aud party is rccunmended. After
other remarks, the Governor says:"I shall continue a sufficient militaryforce until after the lGthl and urge upon
vou in anticipation ot a withdrawal ot
troops an efficient organization and arm¬
ing of the border from tile Point of Rocksto" Wheeling. That city hf.3 shown her
truth to Virginia, anil I was proud of the
corps she was prompt to send to prove it.
I rely upon the Northwest t bicli has noblytendered service from cvcrjl point."
The Governor then proceeds to make the

following highly importr.it recommenda¬
tions:.1st. An" nppropriaton, at once, of
$25,000 to meet expenditures already in¬
curred lor defense. 2d. A similar amount
to pay for amis and ammunition. 3d.^ Are-organization of the malifk.one portion
to be an active body, of mifffrom 18 to 23
years of age. and of voluntp«rs of any age,to be fully armed and equipped and fre¬
quently drilied, and comprlieil to do dutyunder heavy and summary fines uud penal¬
ties. To be ordered out froii time to time,in sqiinds, at discretion ofj commandingofficers, to do duty as military patrols..
They are to be exempt from Jury duty and
working on roads. 4tli-i Au*Vflll enrolled
aud reserved militia of ill -tnfcn not over
twenty-five, not volunteers,ito be assem¬
bled but once in a year, pnd to pay a tax
of one dollar per mail for exemptionfrom active duty, uulcss! called to- act¬
ual service. 5th. Incieasc the State
Guard to one hundred inoi, with pay equal
to the U. S. army. Utli Provide mili¬
tary patrols for police purrWes. Tth. Give
the Governor more powcrto proclaim mar¬
tial law, anil to do summary execution in
extraordinary cases. 8thi Regulate tele¬
graphs, take care who are operators and
complete the ways of tr.uisuorration as
early as possible," especially, the Winches-
«nd Strasburg railroad. !Uh. Revise the
laws as to the distribution by mails or by
newspapers or bookseller of incendiarywritten or printed inattet.v -10th. Regu¬
late mid restrain the iutergbnuiinniculionind the intercourse of sla^p: and free nc-
iroet to or from States north bf Virginia.11th. Extend the inspection lasts of vessels
to all our waters, eastern lUid western
shore, and make the laws apply "> VP3"
sels bound northward, whothcrHiy the bayor the capes. 12. The moststringent laws
are required against all secret kmLniglitlyassociations of negroes, bond orfr.ee. 13th.
It is earnestly urged not to driVe free ne¬
groes North. Force tliem to bejconstantlyemployed. Compel all idlers, Vagabonds,
persons of bad behavior, pottj! criminals
among them, to go upon the (italic works
and labor under guard. Eacqurage the
worthy and respectable among us to re¬
main, on condition of-good behavior and
habits of industry and faithfulness. Allow
them not to hold real estate.
The State finances t<re ii»« Nourishingcondition. The total Babilltiea ss $20,-

371,672. For tbo Inst two years tlie reve¬
nue from public works has increased $292,-
000 over the previous two years. It is
estirantcd that on the 1st of October, 18lil,
there will be in the treasury a surplus of
$894,152. The Legislature, therefore, may
safely appropriate $5,000,000 to the public
works. A law to provide against tlie fail¬
ure to pay interest punctually on the
State!s tfurnnteed bonds is recommended,
and also to invest the sinking fund in Vir¬
ginia bonds at par. The usury laws and
the present legal rate of interest should not
he changed.
The Loudoun Branch Railroad, it is urg¬

ed, should be completed, in order to give
access to the northern border of tlie Slate.
A revision of the State taxes, but no reduc¬
tion, is recommended. It is idle, however,
to compel the collection of taxes in specie.
A tax ou the oyster trade is again recom¬

mended, as well as on policies of iusur.iuce.
Tlie bank act of 1853 should be repealed,
and other laws concerning banks substitu-v.
ted. The message contains various other
suggestions of local interest.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LIKENESSES.
ALL THE PREMIUMS EVER AWARDED BY

the Fair on tho I»lanil, for Ambrotypes, have justly
been given to PARTRIDGE. Tlie svyiriority of liis
Pliotograplis, Anihrotypea, over nil othere in tlio
cltj is daily acknowledged by goodjudges.

Pnrtridgo does not boast of a great number of Pre¬
miums, like some of his competitors, in a iu«jorij.y of
which there is not a fmrticle of merit, they being
awarded by the discretionary committee, without any
conipctition.
Partridge lias advertisod for years, to make bet¬

ter pictures than can be had at any other place in tlie
city, or make 110 ehargo fur them. Others have not
dared to make a similar proposition, knowing them¬
selves, that Partridge turns out daily better pictures
tlinn any other man.

All in want of the best pictures to bo had in Wheel¬
ing, should go to Partridge's establishment, ou Main
st», a few doors above Monroe St., where pictures are
made as low as at any room in Wheeling. novlG-dJtw

1859. Wykes, 1859^
AND WY1CES ONLY,

Tools, tiic Premiums, Five iuNuinl>ert
At Hit laic Fkir on Wheeling Island, asfollotcs:

Host specimen of PHOTOGRAPHIC LIKENESSES
of six perAms selected by tlio Executive Committee.
BEST PHOTOGRAPHIC LANDSCAPE.
BEST COLORED PHOTOGRAPH.
BEST DAUUERREOTYPE.
BEST PLAIN PHOTOGRAPH.
Tlie above is a correct statement, u>- reported by tho

Committee. W. F. PETERSON, J a.,
Secretary N. "W. YA. Agricultunil Society

Tho Be^t Pictures can l>o had only at WYKES*
TEMPLE OF ART, top of the lull,

octi-tf . 130 Main St., Wheeling, Va.

HI. De VALLET'S
Great Frcnch Remedy fox- female Ir¬

regularities.
1'nr Suppressed Scan!//. ]>rla>jing or
Mruses ; fur White or Leucnrrhta, with too Ncuuty
Menstruation, Jleudachr, ami other suffering* during
the. Menses.
An invaluable medicine for females. Ladies who

suffer from these diiliculties, and know how unpleas¬
ant it is to doscribe them to a physician, can appre¬
ciate the value of a simple remedy, which they may
always have at hand, and apply at pleasure.
It should Ik? known that tho frequent Irregularities

to which young females are subjivt, unless properly
cured, frequently lay tho foundation of diseases of the
most grave and formMable character. But compara¬
tively few girls glide over this period without either
proper aid or tho commission of grave errors. Tho
advantages ofa home remedy for all such cases will bo
duly appreciated.

Prictj, §1. Sold by

}[£"¦' ^LAPanywa^ bushpield. t -

BIRS.AVIXSLOW,
An exi>erieiiced nurse and female physician, ha3 a
Soothing Syrup for children teething, which greatly
facilitate tlie process of teething, by Bofteuiug the
gum.-i, reducing all inllaiuatlon.will allay all pain,
and is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it,
mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and reliefand
health to yonr infants. Perfectly safo In ail coses..
See advertisement in another column.
aug*J0*50-lyd,tw

To tlie Be-Dnigged and Poisoned Cit¬
izens of Wheeling and "Vieiuity.

You are overrun with u deluge of the vilest com
pounds in tho form of ''Alcoholic Drinks*' that ever
emanated from that pest of society, the Liquor Mixer.
They are sold to you as a luxury, or they are dis]>eused
to you as a Medicine, and in either caso the effect is
the same.
There is but one way to e3cai>e, and that is to use,

as a luxury or medicament, a safe and reliable stimu¬
lant, sold under stamp and seal, which renders it cer¬
tain that it has not been tampered with. Such auarticle is

Charles' London Cordial Gin,
which is distilled under iu-ipectiou of the lLiitbdi Gov¬
ernment, is delicately llavorcd (unlike any other Gin)
with some of the mo*t valuable restoratives of the
Yegetable Kingdom, mid is by far the most healthy
beverage extant.

Tin: :j<mt kmint.nt physicians op Europe axi> Amer¬
ica not only recommend its useby thehaleand hearttv,
but prescribe it as a medicino whero a stimulant is
required.
The fuiau er.x will find it not only a pleasant Cor¬

dial, but a certain relief in sufferings of a periodical
character.
Analytical Chemists op all ranks pronounce it

perfectly pure, and it* restorative tneriLi incomparable.
Sold only in quart and pint bottles by all dqugoisis,GROCERS. «1'C
For side hi wheeling, Yn., by T. H. LOGAN & CO.,

49 Main street, T. B. JOHNSTON, 170 Market at., andothers.
EDMUND C. CHARLES, General Agent.

DEPOT, No. 40 BROADWAY, N Y.uiy17-*"i3d&wlIm

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT TIIE

NEW YORK STORE!
No. 33 Main St., Centre Wheeling.
I IIAVE AGAIN THE PLEASURE TO INFORM

my friends and the public in general, that I am inreceipt of the following goods, which 1 intend to sell
at greatly reduced prices:
Cloaks, Shawls, Fancy and Black

Silks, Mex-iuos, Plaids, Flannels,Bed Blankets, Bonnets, Bushes,Feathers, Flowers.
A large assortment of FtRS#
Al*o, good Print® for 10 cent*: and thousandsof other articles Jtoo numerous to mention. Pleasecall noon if 3*011 wi*h good bargains. G»o<Kt deliveredto all parts ofthe city free of charge.P. S. Also, the finest lot ofCountry FLANNELS, inall co-ore, ever seen iu this city.noriti JOHN ROEMER.

Artists' Materials.
A FINE LOT OF COLORS IN OIL.

A Fine lot of Colors in Cakes.
Prepared German Canvas in Rolls,
Prepared English Canvas ou Stretchers,Brushes, Gold Slzc.oud Drying oil.

Jtiet received by \V. S. TiPPETT, .

»iov26-tt 105 Main above Monroe.

Notice!
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE HN-

- I)EHSIGNED liaa "removed to the office ofGeorgeHarrison, No. 24% Monroe St., South title, betweenMain and Market streets, where lie will be found atall times.
All persons indebted to the late firm of J. M. Todd>t Co. will please make immediate payment as ho iscompelled, to make collections as speedily as possible.E. M. NORTON, Receiver.
"Wheeling; Nor. 14th, IM9. 1m

CCONSTANTLYON HAND, A LARGE
t supply ofthe choicest brands ofFoundry nnd Milll'lg iron. Agent, also, for the wile of Iron, Moun¬tain Ore auil Mount Savage Fire Brick.

K. M. NORTON,novl4-lm Commission Merchant.
SPAUI.DrWG'S LIQUID GLUE.
AGOOD INVENT10N. SEE ADVETISKM ENT.For sale by T. II. LOGAN A CO.nov2C and LOGAN, LIST k CO.

NEW ADVERTISEM'NTS
DE. E. G. WINCHELL,

^DENTIST,^
Office and Residence 145 Itlarket-St.,

j. WHEELING, YA.

Alt, Tire heal improvements in the art
that have t*»n thoroughly tested will be prompt¬

ly adopted at this oflice.
Price.-! as low as good and |>crnianent work can

be produced. All operxliqiw warranted. dcclO

Jewelry and Variety Goods at
Auction.

Will r.R snr.T) at auction rooms x«. m,
corner of Market and Union #treeU», commenc¬

ing on Saturday Evening, Dec. 10th, and continuing
untR all is sold, a large and general assortment of
JEWELRY and FANCY GOODS, embracing tlie latest
and most desirable stvlcs. Sale jkvdtive.
tlecli) GEO. E. W1CK1IAM, Auc*r.

GEO. E. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER
COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 34 Cor. Market & Union-Sts.,

Wheeling, Va.
{ Stiuct Attention Given to Eastern Consignments. J

Remittances promptly made. »IcclC

THE KOUEJOlRML for I860
MORRIS AND WILLIS, LIMTOR3.

A NEW TEAR OK THIS POPULAR FAMILY NEWSPAPER
will be commenced on the./Irsf day of January next
.printed on line paper ami clear tyj**.
With the .January tmmSer will begin the publica¬

tion of a new nnd beautiful ORIGINAL work of fact-
am* riCTiox, written expressly for the Home Journal,
entitled

JENTY PROUDFOOT.
A ROMANCE OF AMERICAN HISTORY.

BY A DISTINGUISHED AUTHOR.
The romantic events on which tills beautiful story

is fouti'led occurred in the troubled time* of 17S2. im-
medlately before the close of the Revolutionary \\ ar,
and the recognition of American Independence.:i
time when strange events brought out ctrong cluir-
acter, ami mighty trials a corresponding heroism.
The most romantic imagination never invented fiction
more exciting than the historical passages of these
times.(strange to say. until now unappropriated by
tlie novelist.) Manly heroism and womanly devotion
are wrought to the highest degree, through a chain
of events not less oxciting than strango.not less
straiige than true.

This charming story will be succeeded by a
BKILLIANTVENETIAN TALE. |

BY OCTAVE Fr.UILI.ET,
the celebrated author of .. The Jloinanco of a Poor
Young Man," the sncoe.w nnd circulation of which,
both in tho New and Old World, have been unprece¬
dented. and given him a place nmongi-t the first of
living novelists. The tale is one of burpassing inter¬
est. replete with incidentj. and highly descriptive of
Italian life, morals and maimers. In translation from
the French by Mrs. Marian M. I'iu.\v. frvxpresslv for
the Home Journal.) herself a talented and gifte«Vau¬
thoress, eminently qualified for the task by education,
and by her residence in the country ol" the author,
will suiHcicntly guarantee the purity i»f the style in
which it will be rendered. and that notuing of the
force and merit of the original will be lost iu its
translation.

SPECIALITIES.
All tlio former peculiar feiture* ««r the paper, which

have given it a world wide reputation, will be con¬
tinued. while f-ever.il new ones will give an infinite
variety to, its ever diversified I»age-*.
George P. Motor,is, besides iiis lixiial constant labors

up;in the several departments of the paper, will make
it tin* woof o;i which to broider lir.-t in my
SKETCHES, SONGS, BALLADS,
fttc.. suggested by the history and event of the pac¬
ing time. N. P. V.'ilus will give a continuous serial

PHOTOGRAPHSOPTHE HOUR
embodied in his journal of the prominent pcrsous and
leading productions of the
Fashioualjle, Artistic and Intellectu¬

al World,
He will also give more of his picturing-* » f homo life
anil rural family sympathies and interests, out-doors
and-iu. and a few more of the

MEMORANDA FOR INVALIDS
which his experience, corresiioudcuce with invalids
and practiced observation on the subject cuablc him

[ Li write.

MY PHIENDS AND I,
in which sundry well-known literary men and artists
will figure.
As heretofore, no labor .nor expense will be sparedto maintain the high reputation of the Home Journal,

which i< everywhere, both at home and abroad, ac¬
knowledged to be the most refined and elegant Re¬
pertory of Literature and the Arts on this side of the
tea, and the BEST AND CHEAPEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER IN
THE WOK1.D.
As no more copies «»f tlie new volume will be print¬ed than are ordered, those who desire to begin with

the commencement of the year will be able to do so
by forwarding their subscription* ot once.
Tehms..For one copy, $2; for t lire© copies. «r

one copy for three years, So.for a club of seven co¬
pies, $10; for a club of fifteen copies, £20; and that
rate for a larger club.always in advance.

Address MORRIS A WILLIS,Editors tntil Proprietors, 107 FnUon-st.. \<w York.
declo

I7X.O17R.10U ban els UNION MILLS FAMILYFLOUR, received and for sale by
MAXWELL, CAMPUKLL A TrNOLK,d**9 as Main st.

' J^IIE "YOVXG GENTS' FASinOXA-JL RLE WINTER HAT." juu-t out. t all and Cec.
,
S. AVERY!S. .!»". Main st.,j]£C2_ Wheeling. Va.

Dissolution.
riMlE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST-
X 3NG between the subscribers, under the linn
name of It. IJ. McLain A Co.. was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 20tli of November, Siim'l Fitudeubeighaving purchased all the interest «.f It. It. McLaiu-therein, will continue the business at the old sta id,73 Main &t.. Centre Wheeling, and will settle all b wi¬
nes* ol the firm. s. FUNDENRERG,UocW R. 11. McLAIN.
R. B. M'L\IN. H. B. M'L\IN.
McLAIN BROTHERS,

(Successors to S. Tundenl^rg.)
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

No. 1 Washington Hall.
[TILL CONTINUE THE DRUG AND PRKSCRil'-

y V TION luLsiness at the old stand formerly occu¬pied l>y S. Fuudenberg. dec2-2w

"Howe's" I'lficii Scales,
HOWE'S" UNION SCALES, FOR GROCERS,weight % ox. to 210 lbs., with SScoop nndPlatform: manufacturer's juice ten dollars. Anothersupply received by P. C. 111LIHU5TH &
dcL-0 Agent.< for th»? Manutiiictnrcr.

fl'O FARMER'S Aivi) otukRs..1. "HoweV three ton Settles, platftrm 7 feet l»y 12feet, to weigh bxtded tvaifl*. These Scales require apit of only twelve Inches* Tlie cr»st orj>n«paring afonndation is one-thinTlasa tlinn any otH»*r Scalo iu
use. Price one hundred dollars. Orders solicited.

P.O. IllLDRETH A RR0ndecO-d&w -4 . Agents.

COMING!
C OM I jST Gr!

GARDINER & CO's
GARDINER & CO's
IMMENSE STOCK OF

Watches& Jewelry
Watches& Jewelry

AT

AUCTION!
AT

CTION!

decS

IrOOK OUT!
LOOK OUT!

rrilE SE1F sui
X JfAIRE, a ikv and b<
received by

Sl'PPORTIXC TOITR-
, beautiful Skirt support, jnfet

received by V PAYA12A CO

Baskets.. new stock, all colors,Size*, .and shapes, nt PAYNE A CO.'S.

UM GLOVJIS, GUM LETTING
SHUTTLES, Gum Crochet XcoIIpj, at

PAYNE & CO.'S.
G
COTTON, WOOI- & SILK GLOVES,

of every variety, for Ladies ami Gent's, at
PAYNE & CO.'S.

LADIES' AND GEKTS' HOSIERY,
all kinds, at l'AYNE A CO.'S.

\TEW MUSIC RECEIVED DAILY.
_L« Mu.-ical Inptructlou lfcjpks, Musical Merchandise
of all kinds,at PAYNE & CO.'S.

nova No. 25 Mounw: Street.

Second Fall Stock!
J. 0. HARBOUR,

No. 143 Main St., Wheeling, Va.

BEOS LEAVE TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS AND
customers generally, that he' has ju.-t rvtnniol

from tl»e East, and is now prepared to ofltir. at
GREATLY KGDUCED TlilCKS,

Over 20,000 Yards of Carpet,
comprising tlie greatest vuriety of style and patterns
ever before offered, from
THE FINEST VELVETS & BRUSSELS,
down t*S the RAG C.\RI»ET, with prices running from
lSl* cents up to $£,00 per yard.* Al*>,
An IuinitnAe Stock of OIL CLOTHS,
Bugs, Door Mats, Damasks,
aiul LACK CURTAIN GOODS. HOLLAND SHADES
nnd SHADE OILCLOTHS, which makes luy stock
very complete.
Having purchased these fiords f>r CASH, I can

offer inducements raaely found. Those in want «»f

FURNISHING GOODS
OF ANY KIND, cui tlnd h Full and C«»m» I-:e Slock
«>f almost every article used in House. Steam Boat or
llot.-J Furnishing. My Stock of NEW WALL
PAPER is large and well assorted. and wtil be
sold CHEAP. . J. C. HARBOUR,

novtt No. 113 Main St. Wheeling, Va.

-pIANO AND TABLE COVEIDJ^
1. large and beautiful assortment of Piano and
Table Covers, just received and for Rile very cheap

by J.C. HARBOUR,
novrt Hi Main ?t.

TAlR~RODS.W do;'.. Brass Stair Rods, j-s-t
received and for sale low by

_decG .T. C. HAEROUR, 143 Main st.

ClUltTAIN FIXTURES..5 grot* Haile.\ «

j patent self-adjusting roller, 5 gross Puluum**
patent self-adjusting roller, ju^t received and for .sale
wholesale or retail by *1. C. HAKROUR,

decfi1 !.» Main st.

"I yltCGtiET t'RUMXI CLOTHS Ju-t
I V received, a fine ;i< -rtmeni of very large .-ize
ami superior quality of Drugget Crumb Cloths. which
will be cold very cheap, by J. C. HARBOUR.

dccO l ift Main ft.

BEDS ANDMATRASSES.; have
on hand, and will make to order, a superior arti¬

cle of Feather lied.*. Matrasses and CoiuS»»K
fler6 J.C. HARBQUB. 1-W Main st.

TUOOROII. CLOTHS
j - sheets IS feet wide.

1 sheet 12 ..

13 ca^cs 4-4
ft do C-4 '.

T. do S-4 4i

'2 do 4-1 "

New and beautiful rrt vies. just received and formal.- bv
dceii C. HARBOUR, li'i Main M.

/ «1LT "\YISDOW^SHADES Just reeeiv-
\X ed. a splendid assortment «.!'gift banded \Vi:s-
dow Shades, now and elegant at vies, aud for «»Io very
L.w by J. C. 11ARDOUR,

dec'*143 Main st.

13 O O T s.,
s
H
o
15
s
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13 XI O GKA. jST S,
T. J. EDWARDS,

Has just opened, at is2 main street,
u few doors l»elow the Mctcalf llou-e. a LARGE

f: WELL SELECTED Stock or all kimls of Gentle-
meu's. Ladies*, Misses and Roys'

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
yon FALL WINTER WEAK.

Also, a large variety of Children's Fancy Shoes and
Gaiters. which will bo id cheap for c-.isli. je2T>;f.m

lC. Hayes <fc Co.
MANliACTUREKS OF

LIGHT CARRIAGES AMD HARNESS,ia-C.vtlon in rit;: A'iHEN.EUM
r-y- R*.;ildiug. corner MarLvt \ .L.hn ^tr*.tts,

u])}k»mIu liio Ontom lion-*;*. Wheeling. Va. Always
on ham! Carriagi*s «»f superior workinaie-liip, warruii-(ed to give f-ution. Also, worl; built to oi»!er.of
the late-t htyle..aiid n:«jst imj-roicd patterns, at tLo
lowest market mtes. mv IX.ly

for Sent.
THE TWO STOKE ROOMS ADJOININC THE
Drug Hon e of Logan, List A Co. on Quiticv at.

mvia.If Li»«pur«*of J. 11. PENDLETON.
BOARDING.

k OKNTLEMAN AND LADY, OR TWO SINGLEJ\, goiitlcmen, t-»;i be accozui»odae<! with a well fur¬nished room in a private family, by enquiring at thisotlice. ded)
FOR REST.

STORE ROOMS. OFFICES AND dwellings,fe"',' Frame and Prick. Rooms in the second endthud story of good houses, and a small Ilall byfeet; also, Ruihiiug Lots for sale or lease on favorable
terms, apply to THOS. HORNBR*X'»Kpgy**tiRic*e, No. lSVo, Main Street, between Monrooand Union.Up Stah^T. jt-.ly

Valuable Property for Ijcase.^BTIIE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW PREPARED>a"i: to lease "p r a term of years, in suitable build-iug lots, the whole of the ^lal;t street front, of tliepr»»i>erty known as the Zafie Homestead, extendingfrom the ci»ruer«if Union street,to llombrook's blockof buildings. Possessii:n to be given the lei day ofApril next. Y. R. ARMSTRONG. Tmsteerangli of Emily A. Zane.
J. T. Xf»KTON. W. H. SJMPSON. J. K. WJI^OX. S.J. BOVI».

NORTON, SIMPSON & CO.,
(Successors to John E. Bctd & Co-)

% Wholesitle Dealers in

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods
VARIETIES, &e., &c.,

No 10 Monroe-Street,
auglR-'olMAtw-y WHEELINO. VA.

1«. F. CALDWELL. Boii'T OOAUAX'
CALDWELL & GRAHAM,

(SLCCLSSORS TO E. V VI'-KEY,)
M AN U F A CT UR E R S OF

Copper,Tin&Sheet Iron Ware,
No. 8 Main-StTcet.

T\rn.L KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A COM-f f piete assortment of all the wares in our line.Also, Cookingami Heating Stovesof the most approvedpatterns, all of which we olTer us law as can be had at
any other estoblislunent in tlie city. We would re¬spectfully solicit the i^rtronago of the public, whichwe hojHJ to merit by .strict attention to our businessand executing our work in a neat and workmanlikestyle. We would call- particularattention loour fic!l-iiles for doing all kind?- of Copper* work, such as Drewan«l Dye KeUltat, Stills and Copjierpiping ofevery de¬scription, all si/.«'s or Copper and i;rass Kettles keptconstantly on hand.

Guttering, Rooting and Jobbing work of all Limlswill be promptly attended to. jyll-'.VJ lyfor RENT OR HALE.fIMIE ".MISSOURI IRON WpltKS," a Ear Iron_L Rolling ilill and Nail Factory, with the valuableand extensive Coal lands attached, adjoining NorthWheeling. For fnrtber ]«artieulars apply to P. Me-Cortnlck. Fsq., Pittsburgh, Pa- or
ap2t».tf W. F. PETERSON. Wheeling. Va.

J. & Gr. MENDEL,Have just received a splendid ixjtofThree-Ply Carjtets.New Pattern.They have also recently purchased of Hayes & Co. ofWashington,-n very splendid HEARSE, which, with alprgc supply of metAL1JC COFFINS; and elegantlymade Shrouds, for inale and female, are fully piepairdto fill with de^Kitch everything in the undertakingline sepfto
GSOVEE, & BAKER

SEWING- MACHINES,
Just'RGbeived "by-*pt2G .T. T. SCOTT.


